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A Few of the good points :

*

All wheels , poles , reaches and axles.are made from hickory stock.
All open head springs 38 inches long- and oil tempered. All bolts ,

clips , bailey hangers , body loops and fifth wheels are made from the
best quality of wrought iron. Special channel irons on reaches.
Twenty springs in all buggy cushions and twenty-four springs in all
spring : wagon cushions. Nothing but best of cloth , leather and

paint used.

MOLINE WAGONS , EGLiPSEANO SAMSON WINDMILL :

Good and complete stock of lumber always on hand

L
PHONE 8 VALENTIN , HEBRASKA

Cherry Coaiity School X-

Tke Valeatine Junior Normal
wiM feokl a six \veekrs session be-

witk
-

institute week from
15, to Jane 20,190s.-

AM

.

reading circle credits shoukl-

be earned by Jane 1-

.Tbe

.

Aaaaal Cherry Co. Teach ¬

ers' Association will be held in-

Valestine Friday evening Xov. 9 ,

aad saorning and afternoon ses-

sioas
-

Saturday. The lecture Fri-
day

¬

evening by AV. X. Delzel of
Peru will be fall of interest to
school patrons as well as teachers.
Eight o'clock.

READING CIECLE QUESTIONS.

School Management Moral Train ¬

ing.

The following questions are pre-

pared
¬

merely as suggestive helps ,

and with the desire that the teach-

ers
¬

talk freely and fully upon the
various topics , thu making the
lesson both interesting and profit-

able

¬

to all :

1. What is the essential func-

tion
¬

of school government
2. What is the end sought in

all true discipline ?

3. Give the true function of
school government.

4. What are the physical facts
with regard to the acts of the soul ?

o. What are the abiding re-
salts of all physical activity ?

G. Give the law of character
training.

7. In what does every moral
action have its source ?

$ . How is this feeling of obli-

gation
¬

or sense of duty carried
over into action ?

9. What is said of obedience
and the motives which prompt it ?

Personal love ? Fear of punish-
ment

¬

? Which should be put first ,

learning or character ? Quote
Mathew Arnold.

10. Name the 4'Seven School
Virtues. "

11. Name other school virtues.
12. Discuss moral worth of

school duties.
13. Name the two classes of in ¬

centives.
14. What are some of the arti-

ficial

¬

incentives , and what are
some of the evils arising from
their practice ?

15. What are natural incen-

tives

¬

? And what is t.he natural
incentive of study ?

li . Name some of the natural
incentives included in the lht giv-

en

¬

in the text. /

IT. What does the term ' 'sense"
denote as used in the text ?

IS. Name the royal incentives.
19. Under "Good Standing , "

what is said of marking systems ?

20. Give the gist of the text on-

"approbation. .
* '

21. What is said of knowledge ?

22. Tell the principal things
said of Activity and Efficiency.

23. Give principal points under
"Self Control. "

2t. Should "Future Good" be
used as an incentive , if so , why ?

25. Give some of the best
mentioned by the author under
"Sense of Honor. " Give illus-

trations
¬

from your own experience.
26. Is the child endowed with

a sense of right and wrong ? What
are the two classes of moral ac-

tions

¬

?

27. What is the supreme mo-

tive

¬

of human conduct ? Duty ?

28. Name the two incentives
that call for special consideration.-

A

.

cordial welcome will be given
to all teachers and patrons attend-

ing
¬

these meetings.
Cordially yours ,

LULU KOUTZ , Co. Supt.

Arabia Items.-
A.

.

. Bunn's family is being both-

ered
¬

with sore throats.

Henry Whetstone called at
Barney Denaeyer's Sunday.-

Chas.

.

. Vetter was seen at A-

.Bunn's
.

store Sunday evening.

Oscar Turnquist was on the sick
list last week but is much better.

Barney Denaeyer purchased a

couple of fine milch cows from A-

.Benson.

.

. Barney is going into the

milk business right next spring.

Miss Olive Bliss and Mrs. J. P-

Kreycik were callers at Mr. Turn
quist's kst Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Kennicott , who is

teaching in the Groves district
attended the dauce Friday night.

Miss Delia Denaeyer has beei
bothered with the earache lately
we presume the phone is thecausi-
of

it.Ed

Peck has not been feelin <

very well lately ; we presume it'
hears trouble that is bothering
him.

Dehorning is in full sway a-

Mr. . Benson's. J. P. Kreycik-
Barney Denaeyer and Dell Quer ;

dehorned their's last week.

The telephone line has just bee ;

completed. Every evening afte
the people have finished thrirday
work the wire is kept hrt ant
rubber-necks are also very plentif-

ul. .

The dance given by Mr. an-

Mrs. . YTm. Tetherow in honor o

their nephew and niece , Henr :

and Anna Baker , was a pronounce
success. A fine supper was spreai-
to which all did justice. Irvi-

jj Query and Chas , Kreycik furnish
'
ed the music.

KAXOBIJACK.

For Sale or Tnstfe :

One good Kentucky jack. Als
one general purpose stallion.-

J.

.

. S. Buosius ,

41 Wood Lake , Nebr.

Get your property insured by J

M. Eice and you will be safe. Hi
companies pay losses promptly.

WANTED Local represents
tive for Valentine and vicinity t
look after renewals and increas
subscription list of a prominer
monthly magazine , on a salary an-

cahirnission basis. Experience d-
esiralle , but not necessary. Goo
opportunity for right person. Ac
dress Publisher , Box 59 , Statio
0 , New York. 45

Old Crow , All Leading

..Hermitage-

and"

Brands

/Bottlecl

Ghichen-

lieimer

- Under the-

Supervision

itye of tile

Whiske-

ys.TH

. U. 8. Gov.

We also handle the Budweiser Beer.

JOHN Q , 8TETTER , Proph-

v

MILL PPICES FOR FEED ,

Per Owfc. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked §1 10 §20 00
Shorts , sacked 1 20 22 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 55 29 00
Corn , sacked 1 45 27 00

| Chop Corn , sacked 1 40 26 00
Oats , sacked 1 60 30 00

\ Contest Notice ,

U. S. Land Office , Valentine. Nebraska , {

October 23,1007 , J

A sufficient ; contest affidavit- having been filed
in this omoe/by/ Harvey U. Meredith , contestant.-
againsr

.
Homestead entry No IS340 made

August C ICOo. tor W/i EJ/ . \\'y2 section .
ml El2E2. . section 5. township 31 range 23 by-
e>e h W Pickett. cnutestee in vhirh it is ai-

egid
-

th.it Joseph W. 1'icketr has wholly abaml-
ne

-
i said land and changed ois reoidene * th re-

rom for more than six months last past , that
he land is not sort led uno : nor cultivated in

good la th , and entrvman has not established
rfsidencs4iiereon and has f ileu to cure his
aches IP to t is date
Aad said allege I ab >e'ic-i was not dm to hs-
m plo.Miient in the army navy or marine iorj'S-

of
'

the United Mates as a private soldi * * . officer ,
seaman or marine durum the war with Sjriin-
or during > ny other war in which the United
States may e t-imaged.

Said parties aie hereby notifiei to annea . re-
spond

¬
end offer evidence touctung said all ga1-

011
-

at 10 o' lock a. in. on .Januarys. IMS. i-e-
ore the reuis'-T and receiver at the United

States 1 and Cilice. Valentine. Nebraska.
The said emit slant tiav ng. in a proper alli-

Javir
-

, liled Oct 231907. set forth facts which
-how that after due diligence personal service
of thh notice cannot be made , it is hereoy
ordered and directcvl rbals-ich notice b-1 given.-

y> due and proper publication.-
E

.

40 4 K. OLSON.Uecfiver-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Count-
3T

-

, Nebraska.-

In

.

the matter of the application of Alfred
* wih. administrator of the eitatof ttolwt K-

.Gillaspie
.

d-ceated , li > r license to sell real estate.-
Noripe

.
i * hereby given that in pursuance of-

an order of ill ** lion. W. II. Westover , one ot-

t < e judges of the district court , ot rhtrryc-
ounty. . Nebraska , matfe on tlie 3jtri day of
October lH)7! ) , for tlie sale of real estate her * ! -
alter rtefccriiied. ihere will be sold at puMic-
vendne to the highest bidder for cash , sui1ct-
to all iii-MWii-eranues of r'cor-1 , at th" iront'oor

the court house , in ihe villasof Val -ntine in
said c limy on the 2nd day of December. 1907. at
the hour ot 10 a. in , the following described
real estate , to-wit :

An undivided one-half interest iiurid to tee
Lots Two and Three and South Half o * t-oiitli-
west ( Quarter ot Section 'M , Township 30 , Jtange

South Half of Southeast Q darter of Section 30.
Township : io. Itange 33 ,

South Half of Northeast Quaiter. Southeast
Q.iarterol iNoithwt't Qua ter and Northeast
Quarter of SouMiea t ( Quarter f Section 21 ,
Township 150 , Kancr at.

Northeast Quarter of Section 23 , Township SO ,

Ranire 34-

.Southwest
.

Quarter of Vortheast Quarto1- ,
West Ha.f of NonhweM ( Ji irter and Southeast
Quarter ol Northwest Quarter of Section 24 ,
Town-hip .n0 , K-uige 34.

couth Halt of N'uitheast' Quarter of Section
23 , Township 30. Range 31.

South Half .f Xorthw st Quarter and North
Half ! Southwest Quarter of Section 23 , Town-
ship

¬

30 KungeSI-
vortli Half ot Southeast ( Quarter of Srotion

25. Townsinp 30 , Hange 31
South Half of Northeast ( Quarter and KtHall ol southwest Quarter ot sectio 20 , Town-

ship
-

30. range ! H.
North Halt f Southeast Quarter of Section

20. T-.wnship 31. Kange 34. west of tlitUth rrin-
cipal

-

Meridian , in Clferry county. Nebraska.-
S

.
id sale will remain open oi.e bour.-

ALFKEl
.

> LKW1S ,
Admi' istrator of the estate of-
Koberr K billaspie , deceased.

Dated November 4
1907.Wal'ott & Jlornssey.

43 1 Attorneys for administrator.
Also at the same time and place as above I-

yrill sell to highest nidder for cush a one-hiilf
interest in school land as follows : Section 30 ,

Township SO , Kaiige 34 , Cherry county , Ne ¬

braska-
.Alsominetvnire

.

shares of the Cody Southern
a Telephone Company.

ALFEED LEWIS. Adm-

.In

.

f

the District Court of Cherry Cou-
ntr

-

, Nebraska.-

In

.

the master of the application of Hdwnrd-
SatterlCH , administrator ot the estate ot . .leimic-
K. . Barne-j , deceased , for license 10 sell real
estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pursimne' * of an-
orderof the tlou W. II. Westovvr , one of the
judges of the district court - f Che.rv > uiitv-
.Nebr

.
ska made on the 30th day of October ,

1907 , for the sile of real estate hereinatter df-
scrii

-

ed. them will l e sold at public vendne to
the highest bidder for cash , siibjecf to : ill in-

cumoeiances
-

of record , at th Iront doortif the
court house in he village of Valentine m said
county on the2nd day of le <* m er , 1907 at the

O hour of 10 o'cloek a. m. , the f 'llow'ing deserined
real estate , to-wii :

South Half of Soulheasr Quarter ot Soct'on 31 ,
Township > A and North Half of ortluast-
'inarter ol bectiou 0 , Township 34. all in U.inge

3 , and til ** Southeast Quart , r of Section 7,
lywnsh p 31. Kaige: 3'- . west of the Si.vh 1'rni-

tai Meridian in Cherry coun'y. Nei rnska.
"

I sale will remam op n one hnsr.-
EOWAUn

.
SA ITIiKLKE-

.AdiisinistraUir
.

ot the K tate of-

Jenire li. BarneS , Deceased
Dated November 41907.

43 4 { valcott & Morrissev-
.Attoinejs

.
for administrato-

r.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of saie issu d by t'e!

clerk ot the oi tiict court of Uherry Coun'y' ,
Nebraska , SeptemlMr 11. 1907. under a decree ot-

forclo nre.viierein The Commercial
National Hank of Fremont , Njbraska. is p'ain-'

till <-nd Thomas F. Kelly. Margaret T. Kelly.
Horace Jl. Clongh , John Doe , real name un-

hnown
-

. apsignpe ni Horace 11 Clough and
-tichard Hoe. real name unknown , atiminibtra-
torof'the

-

estate of Horace II. lough d. ceae i.
defendants , I will sell at the front door of
court house in Valentine. Cherry cnniy. .

D that be ng the buildii g wnenn Hie last
term ot said court WHS held , on tt.e 30ih day
day of Nov. 1907. at 10 o'clock a. in. , toatisfy
judgment of S984.56 and interest at 8 per cent
irom date of judginenr, Feb. oth. 1907 , and
< -osts taxed at, $35 10 and accruing costs , at pun-
lic

-

auction , to th - liighcst Didder for cash the
following escubed property towit : SKh of
section 1. towoslup 34 , range 20 , and E JNEU.-
NWHNfcU.

.
. NEHSK4} , Section 12. township 31 ,

in Cherry comity. Neraska.
Dated Uiis cOth day ot Oiitober , 190-

7I' . F. MMONS.-
Sheriff.

.
.

John M. Tucker , att ) 's for pltf. 43 5

Contest Notice.-

U.S.

.

. Land Office , Valentino. Nebraska ,

Novemoer 14 1907-

.A

.

sufficient contest affidavit liavum been liled-
in this ollic ** bv Henry H. Kgglest" ' . conies ant
against homestead entry NO. 13000 and lG.j7(

made July 241101.) and A'ugi.st 12. 1004 for \ \v
'.i S\VM Sje 29NV yKVi Nli' SWij Sec ; JQ : S\Vft

; h'/.S\V . ec 29 : .SEitNV'v.-
SKSE

.
, . HVS V K 4 Sec 30 ; X ? i \ \\ h'-

J.iNKVi seeiion 31. Township 27. Kangp 34-

.bv
.

David Livings , coi testee. iwhich it is-

allmi'd that said vDayia Livintr- * has
wli I'y abandoii"d the slid tra"t of lann for
more than six months hu t past , ihat said claim-
ant

¬

has never resided lip-in , cultivated or im-
prover

¬

! the same us required l v isiw that the
snld claimant maintains ft residence elsewhere
than OH said tract and the above all -ged defects
evist at this date and have not bee" cuied

Said parties are hereNy notilied to appear , re-
spond

¬

a'-d oiler rvidrwe touching said allega-
tion

¬

at 10 j'l'louk a. ID. on December 2 :; 1907 , be-
tore.

-

U. S Court Comniis-.ioiiHrJ H.Velton at-
Mullen. . Nebraska , and that the linal hearing
will be held at 10 o clock a m. . on Deceuver 31 ,
1907 , before ihe recMer and receiver at the
United States Land Office in Valentine , Ne-
braska

¬

,

The -aid contestant having in a proper aff-
idavit

¬

filed Nov 14 , tJ)07 set forth facts which
show that , nller due diligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made it islierenvnrd r-

edand
-

ditected that sach notice 6e given by-
Itibatid( proper imbiieatgn. dl

R M Faddis & Co.-

osto01ce

.

? address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

?- -n left

Horses branded
on left-

shoulder
''or thigh ,

Some Some'brandPd-
oni ra nd ed-

en
righr. thigh

le-

shoulder
or hhouider.-

N.

.

or thUh

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska. ,

Same as cut on left
side and hip , aud on-

ieft shoulder of her
ses. Also
left side
hip.-

V

.

4on ieft. sirte

Some
tl" branu-
ed

-

hnsk- ng peg (either side up ) on
left siae or hip. p on left jaw and e t shoulder
of horses , |jj *

Q on left hip of horses.-

j"

.

\ on left jaw of horses

W BeuueSt-
Simeon Neb

. Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
ijordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

George Heyne
Cody, Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Range north and
south of Cutcomb-
l.ake in Cherry Co

A T DAVIS
rostofflce address

HyanniB , Neb
On right side

f-

'on
horses

left
shoulder

also cattle
on right s d

Range la miles
north of FTvannia

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr

Roan Brothers
-Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
private mark , slit
in left ear

C. P Jordan.

Rosebud. SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
0,1 BE JJ on rijrht-
hip. .

Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands

Alhert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , I) .

Csttle brandea
SOS on left side
OSO on rtebtsiite
Some cattle also
have ajjon neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two
across hind
rurs Soni'- Texas

S O on icit side and some. ;
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattic
branded AW bar connected on both sids and
toft hin of

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Q.yon left
side.

on leftiawof-
V horses.-

Hange

.

on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

1M-P-A-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The "
> - nt packape s enough lor usual occas-

8i ns. The family bottle ( ISO cents ) contains a
for a war. All druircist.s spll them.

For Sale.
House and small barn , with two

lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees. g od
sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

balance easy payments. Call on-

ii 1. M. Eice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or farmer to select
for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It may be yours. Come
and see about this first time you
are in town. 15

Gordon. i
Ybrandt *

in-

cut. . rt-tnch bo-

registered
875.

Horses
branded
ieft shouli-
der.. SWl-
Incbc circle. 1ln-

box.
miles south

. Kegtstered 876. Bange-6
Irwin on Niobrara nver-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.-

Bo

.

- ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with stripe under
tall.

Horses brandea
left thigh.

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
Rolfe Nebr

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.-

Hors"s

.

have
earne brand on-

eft thigh-

.rin"p

.

on Gordoiuuid Snake
- _ _ , _

Creeks.
_ _ _ * . . .w-

iof any Psoii or persons stealing
cattle with above brand. -

1

Jos. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on* Nio-

brara
¬

river four
milefleastof Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.

Horses and
cattle branded
r\B connected on
left hip or aide as
shown ID cut M

H A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of Rvannia-

J. . A. YARYAN

Pullman. Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range

Sandy Williams.-
Mcrrlman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

D. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cnt.left side
iSome ou left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut o
left side.

Horses
branded !

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 miles
south of Irwln.-

J.

.

. B. Lord
8imeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back
right shoulder and
en right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left-
shoulder. .

Range north o-

Cutcomb Lake

C. H Little.
Merrlman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on

hip. Also C

Range Lake CreeS
8 D '

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofflce
.

address
Oasis , Nebr-

G. . K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses D s on
left shoulder Home

. left side
a same

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co.
Jartlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock V PChas C Jamison Sec&Treas * '

Cattle branded onany part of animal ;also the following
brands :

r

i


